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Calendar.
mMch.

14th.— FOURTH SUNDAY-- IN
LENT. Psalms,M.119 v.v. 145
to 176; E. 3.9 and 40> Ma,ttins,
Genesis 43, of Eccle'siasticus 27,

.30 to 28, 9;Luke 15, or Hebrews
12. Evensong, Genes. 44, 1; to
45, 8, or. Gelb. 45, 26 to 46, 7, or
Ecclus. 34, 13 to end; Mark 15,
1to 21, or11."Corinth. 9.

21st— FIFTH .SUNDAY IN',LENT.,
(I»assi6n -Si^tiay). psalms, M;.
22; E.51. Hattilis;Exodus.2, 23
to 3 end; Matt. 20, 17 to 28, or
Heb. . 13, 1 to 21... Etetsong,
Exodus 4,1t0.23, or Exctdiis 4,.
27 to 6, 1; Marfe 15, 22 to end,
or 11. Corinth. 11, 16 to 12, 10.

24th.— Eve of Ariuuriciation. Even-
song, Gen. 3, 1 to15; Rom. 5, 12
to 21.

25th— ANNUNCIATION OF B.V.
MARY. Martins, Isiah 52, 7 to
12, or Numb. 16, 1to 35; Heb-
rews 2, 5 to end, or John 12,1to
19. Evensong,I.Sam. 2,Ito 11,
or Numb. 16, 36 to 17 end;Matt.
1, 18 to 23, or11. Timothy 2.

28th.— SIXTH SUNDAY IN LENT.
(Palm Sunday). Psalms, M. 61,
62; E. 86, 130. Mattins,Exodus
6, 2 to 13; Matthew 26. Even-
song, Ex'od. 10, 21 to 11 end,or
Isaiah 's9, 12 to end;,Luke 19, 29
to^ end, or John 12, 1" to 19.

29th.-T7Mpnday' before Easter.Psalms,
M.13, 25;^,E. 26, 28. Mattins,
Lam.1, 1to 12; John 14, 1.to
14., EVensohg, Lam. 3,1to 12;
John'14, 15 to end.

30th.— Tuesdaybefore Easter. Psalms,
M. 31;E.88.' Mattins;Isaiah 42,
ito 9;.John 15/1 to 16. Evreri-
song? Wisdom' 2, v.1and. v.v. 12
to end; John 15,17 to enid.

31st.— Wednesday before Easter.
Psalms, M.41, 42, 43; E. ,54 and
55 (omit verse 16). Mattins,
Numb. 21, 4 to 9; John 16,1to'r rradsrog. T/evii. jfi,3to 24:
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2rid.---GK)C)I> o?Rn>iY; Salms,--W.
22;;E;MiM iomtt T;y,u23. to
29). Mattins,:C^n^is;. 22,'.1to
18;; John 18/ v Ev«ttsPihg, ,Isa;iah
.52, to 53; end;.:Jbhn'l9^3i to

. . eiid,pr I.Fgt^r 2,vjl to^send;- :;

3rd.-:HEastje!r :Eyien: Esalmsj M^^,
30,ili2;\ECU3, 114, H5;;, Ma*-tiia,

vZeehV:9^ 9 ito; IMk^';23,,
50 to eitdv E^eißsonif, Job 19^21
to 27.; iTohn 2,;13 to:22.

4th.-fASfERi |Wrt. psalms, M. 2,
16; 11; E. lj!6, 11.7y.1i8- S^%Anthemj;;Pi^jfaee-; and' A^aiias.
Creeot Ma^ins> Ex^u^il^1to

7; .14;:^ev^'X';4at0;.187-aE^scng, :

Isaiah,sti1to1(3, orExqdtis,i&t
'. John £0, 11/to 23, or Romans 6,... l;ytp:l3....'■'■;.,..■;.■;/.■'.y.^ '' '

.'
"

sth.-^dnd^m Easter Week; 1&-
--tins,: Exod:15^1;to;18;.. Lufce. 24,1to12. Evensoiig,.Isaiah 12;. I:Pet. 1, Itpl2.■.; ;w :. ..: ;

6th.— Tuesday:inM&^st:W&&.Mafa
tinsrIsaiahiJS,,1/ to 9";Matt; 28,
1 to 10. EvensongJsaiahr26j 1-..;.:■, 19; Ir^eter 1, iS-toend. .;,

Uth'.^Flß^T ; iSUNDAy .." .AFTER
EASTER,' Psalms,;M.;3,:57;: E. /
103.rMattingIsaiah 52;■"1,t0^12;
Liike ;;24, .13, to;;$5, or I;Cor. 15,

■ Ito;28i.Eyensong;Isaiah 54; or
'-Ezekiel ;37,ii;tp;14;John 20^24;

t
;to end, orRevelation 5.

NOTE^— All offerings; on.jiid-lerit
Sunday- (-March 14th) are given
to the Mission*:-J\ind;
All;oißferings7on

: .Easter"; Sunday
are"fiven to the Viqar 6f " the

.......parish;';: ■,' . _.J. ..;.;;"'■:;< \\
'

St. Hilda's Home.
Tlfe matron of St. Hilda's Home,

Otane, acknowledges'r. with "
many

thanks the followinggifts sent during
the month of January :— Fruit:Mrs
Eathbone, MrR.B. Todd,Mrs Pecke,
]^Crs James Tod, Mrs Blatb-^Hyt,■.■Dr:

,;ftifjne,'Mr.l^r^Mi^Ge^e :IpU-

George Williamk' 3^:is£s; H6wa:rßj' 'Mrs

'Mimel D&&,' :&isr'iy!;Henle^Calces;; |^; :̂D.
MrsW. William^ :Bti%es||;ffit;s J.
Td^a XQnka ;Oii&a'K ; \Eggsi "MiSs

St. Mary's Home.
, Deaconess Esther

,_ for '_jm,the'':,,Msss§&; QPlifa£ch :2nd.- ;tour;iKgilieli:':.'fibsenSo~fQraboiut seven fmorit]bs;77Mi^
taj^'e her $\Me. at'Qi.^&ifyfyJfoi^Q,
jd^ija|^;a3secretary tj),the;Jfouse^pom-
mitfe|B; f ingi^iiH^S
,re^piß(itiiij^ V"'iTjiii$&-'Cr^"ter:;wi}l jbe;in;jio^^ of j^tfie^
part of" the, :^;.'^^T^s.jßJ^iDJp^'_^.^ip!p
reminded tliat ifciefinancial"yearcloWs
on April 3Q,th,vand,jsvith the Home
nearly f̂ull;and prices high, the con-
tinued^ support of .the Diocese is ur- "
gently neecfcd. , v

' [\ -
Diocese of Waiapu.

1
' -' ri

Private letters intended.' for th#
Bishop should be directed to him per;
soiially at Bishop^coujt^ NigpieV.
Official letters for the Bishop should
be directed to him care of the Dio-
cesan Secretary.

All parochial business communi-
cations should be sent to theDiocesan
Secretary. Such letters should,not b*
addressed,to.him,'or to':,anyone by
name, but as follows:

—
The Diocesan

Secretary,1 Diocesan Office,- Napier,
P.O, Box 227.

Cheques should be crossed'^marked "not negotiable1/' and madtf
payable' to the order of the Diocesan
Secretary,and not' to anyone tbynamel
The Diocesan Secretary is the Arch-
deacon of Hawke's 'Bay, the Yen.
Archdeacon Rr~ T-;"



Cathedral Chapter.

A meeting of the Cathedral Chap-
ter was held on February;17th/ Arch-
deacon Williams, BisKop's Commis-
sary, presidedm the,absence _pf; the
Bishopand the Dean. Thechief mat-
ters dealt with were as follow:~;
It was decided, at the request of

the Provincial Board of Missions, to
appoint the Sunday after Ascension
Day as a day for intercession and
appeal on behalf of the missions of
the New Zealand Church and of the
work of the Board. -
It was resolved that the date of

the retreat at Woodford House for
clergy should be from May 17th
(evening) till May 21st (morning),
and that clergy attending should pool
their, travellingexpenses.

Theregulations for Church primary
schools were further considered. They
are to be sent to the Standing Com-
mittee for final approval.

Canon Butterfield was asked to
draw up regulations for the manage-
ment of Church secondary schools
and Church hostels."

The Rev. Canon Lush read a short
paper on the question of the Diocesan
organiser for Sunday schools. It was
decided that Canon Lush,onbehalf of
the Chapter, draw up a circular to
parishes.asking for the funds neces-
saryfor thepaymentof the organiser.

Canon Lush also read a paper on
"New Thought m Relation to the
Church,'' and recommended books for
reading. A long discussion followed,
and Canon Lush was asked to write a
short paper on the subject to be pub-
lished m the "Gazette."

(Contributed).
After the generalbusiness of Chap-

ter had been completed at its last
meeting,Canon Lush read some short
notes on the attitude -which the
Church should adopt towards the
various new forms of thought and
belief which are^coming so prominent-
ly to the front m these days of tran-
sition. The matters referred to by
Canon Lush especially were Chris-
tian Science, Theosophy, Spiritism
and the group of doctrines called
variously New Thought, Mental
Science and the like. A discussion
followed during which it.was stated
that all these various phases of
thought represented some point of
view which those who adopted them
believed the -churches were wholly ig-
jiorant of or failed to include or suffi-
ciently to emphasise m "their life and
teaching; and that they, therefore,
constituted an influence m the com-
munity which no church could afford
to despise. It was acknowledged that
soait of these newbeliefs were advo-

cafcedby earnest and spiritually mind-
ed men and women who were m
search of something they had not,
foundm the churches. The attitude
of ,the churches must therefore be
sympathetic and not merely demiricia-
tpry. Members of Chapter expressed
various views asi to ieal"lack ;iti ,̂
thje church.at which tjiese new teaehi
ings were aimed, sucli asi'the.,absence
of real religion m the hoines> the
weakness of our corporate witness as
a church and so on, but it:was felt
that the church was not :called upon
at present' to express, its mind on
these matters by any definite line of
action. ';.?* ■

": ■ '.:■','. ■■'" ."'.■': :.

Standing Committee.

A meeting of the Standing. Com-,
mittee was held on February 16th.
The assessments for 1 the- year were
considered .and churchwardens must ■>

expect this year a demand for ass-
essment muchheavier than usual. Our
share of the expenses of General
Synod amounts to over £70; ex-
penses of our own Synod amount to
£225 15s 9d, including travelling ex-
penses of the clergy £130 2s , lOd,
printing £80 ss, peace thanksgiving
services (printing and postage) cost
£37 6s 6d. The total Diocesan .ex-
.penses for the year, not including
Diocesan office, £424 16s 6d. ■

t

A grant of £100 wasmade towards.the stipend of the, Vicar of the new
district of Olive; the grant,to'Wai-
roa country district was: increased,
and it was decided to pay the travel-
ling expenses of the Vicar. This dis-
trict is the most difficult one m the
diocese,having no centre of any rea-
sonable size, bad roads/ no church-
wardens and no church. It was de-
cided that.the Yen. Archdeacon Sim-
kin be.given the use of the house for-
merly occupied by Archdeacon Rud-
dock. It was reported that Taradale
had now risen to the occasion and had
increased its stipend to £350 per an-
num. St. Augustine's, Napierj has'
also increased' its stipend,,and other
districts expect soon to dp the same.

Waipiro Bay has since: increased
the stipend to £350.

The district of Patutahi, which is
recognised-as one of the poorer coun-
try;parishes, has increased the sti-"

pend to £350. The poorer parishes
are setting an example to the weal-
their ones. The action of

'
Taradale

is particularly to be commended^ it is
amuch poorer, district than many of
thpse which still pay their vicars at
the pre-warrate.

Regulations for primary
scheols weresubmitted- by the Chap- ■

ter and a sub-committee appointed to
revise them and refer them back to
the Chapter for furtHer consideration.

Retreat for Clergy.
The committee,set up by Cathedral

Chapter to arrange, a retreat for the
clergy, has notf been able -to settle
things definitely; but there wiU be a
retreat. at Woodford House' "School
probably'lastingthree days,beginning
on the eveningof Monday, May17th,
to Thursday, the 20th. This^ meansthat the Bay of Plenty men will have
to leave on the day after AscensionDay,'and be away from- their parishes
for the Sunday. It is proposed to
pool the travelling, expenses, and
divide them <equally amongst those
who atten.d. Such a retreat should
mean a tremendous uplift to thespiritual life of the Diocese if all the
clergy attend. No sacrifice should be
too great. i

-

In Memoriam.
DAVID RUDDOCfepRIEST AND: Arcbpdeacgn.

N After nearly two years of physical
weakness, during whichMs great rer
gret was; to be compulsorily "out of
harness,'' David Ruddock was called
to his Rest. Born on October 17th,
1855, he was twenty years old when
he entered Lichfield .Theological Col-:
lege,and m 1879 was ordained m the

"

Lichfield Cathedral by Bishop. John
Selwyn for, work m the Melanesian.
■Mission. Af:ter seven years' service
there he was obliged to leave the 'isW
lands on account of having contract-
ed malarial fever. He then,became
Vicar successively of Rockhainpton
and Woolloorigabba,; m New.. South
Wales. Returning ito England m
1893, for some time he took deputa-
tion work for the S.P.Gr. arid then ac-
cepted a curacy at

-
Shelford, near

Cambridge, where he took his Univer-
sity Degree. In1904he came to New =
Zealand and was Vicar of Wairoa for
three years, after which Bishop Wil-
liams removed him to Napier as.his
private Chaplain and madehim Arch-
deafcon of Hawke's Bay. He,acted
temporarily fas Vicar of Hastings dur-
ing a Vacancy of some months, and

-
became the first editor^ of the"Waiapu Church Gazette,'' Many
readers:will bear testimony to the in-
herent delicacy and tact with which
he carried out his,duties of Archdea-
con, still more,how he travelled about
the Diocese and with indefatigable
zealand innumerable letters perfected
the Bishopric Endowment: Fund- and
did So miich to strengthen that the
Home Mission. Archdeacon Ruddock
was married to a daughter oipArch-
deacon Lushj of the Auckland Dio-
cese. Their family consisted of two
sons, both of whom yolurifeered for
the war and made the "stfpreme sac-
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riflce," and four daughters, who with
their pother lovingly ministered to
himm his last days and attended his
burial. >Mrs Ruddock's brother, the
Rev. W.E. Lush, also came from
Auckland to be with them. Though
ttte iLrchdeacon diedon Fridayafter-
noon and was buried the next day,
yet every clergyman within a radius
of forty;miles attended the burial.
There were, with the Bishop,lArch-
deacons Williams and Simkin, Canons
Clarke/ Cullwick, Butterfield . and
Lush;'the Revs; J. By Brocklehurst,
E.D. Rice, F;' A. Bennett^ G-: W;
Davidson, and , John Hobbs. Mr
Hobbs, who had frequently attended
the Archdeacon duringhis last illness,
read the first part of the burial office
and gave an impressive address.: The
orgariist and choir of the- Cathedral
attended and rendered their part of
the service with deep: feeling.'■ $ix of
of the senior priests of the Diocese
bore the coffin into the Cathedral/
and out again after the service.
Theburial took place at the cemetery
at Haveloek North and this part of
the office was taken by the Bishop.
The Revs. 0. Dean, J. E. T. Simeox
and N. Robertshawe joined the clergy
at the graveside, arid at the close
of the service all sang the "Nunc
Dimittis." The memory of the,Arc-
hdeacon's very devout character and
kindly disposition will long remain
with,us, his spirit we commend to the
loving kindness of the Merciful
Saviour.

HavelocK Parish School.

By a statute passed at Synod 1918
it was provided that the -Cathedral
Chapter should have authority to es-
tablish Church schools, and that a
diocesan fund should be created for
this purpose. That fund has been
established by a gift from.Mr (j. C.
Williams, but pending further legis-
lation and suitable opportunity for
action the Chapter has not so " far :
"established'? any such schools. In
the meantime the vestry and parish- -
lonersof Bavelock North haveopened:
a primary school qn their own ac-
count. Unfortunately the school has
not been; and at present cannot be^brpught- under the control of the
Chapter, but it is nevertheless a
Church primary" school.

The people of Havelock are to,be
congratulated on.putting their i^eal
into'practice, and onopeninga school
under such favorable ;;auspices as
thosei which prevailed on February
20th. Miss Outram, lately,teacher
at Fortrose m Southland, is the first
mistress and the number on the roll1
at the opening was.16. A service was
held at St.Luke's on the opening day
to ask God's, blessing on.': this im-
px>rtanV:mtyr£. In tlfe Wfig&m of

the Bishop, Canon Butterfield, as re-
presenting the Stall of St. Aidan,con-
ducted the service and performed the
Dedication Ceremony. There was a
fair attendance m the church and at
the school of parents and well-
wishers, and after' the Dedication Mr
Crompton-Smith gave an address on
the needs of the, school,and its- ob-
jects. Churielbmen throughput; /'the
Diocese imXl watch;with much interest;
andsympathy the progressof .pur first
school; ;it should; surely:,be a
ject for our earnest " prayers, ilt is
quite; time the -Diocesan SchoolFund
was increased and that the Chapter
got;to wprk;to establish the schools
mentioned:m tKe statute. The main
difficulty, so fa,r;

- is to find a:suitable
layman to organiser the fund. ;

The Easter Communion.
The rule of the Church is. and al-

ways has been, that all , Communi-
cants shall make their communion on
Easter Sunday, 'or during the week
following, on the First Sunday after
Easter. It is not too much to expect
people who live, even at' a long dis-
tancefrom the parishchurch, to make
their utmost endeavor to perform
this joyful duty,on Easter Sunday.
Let our churches be thronged with
Communicants on this day of Vic-
tory and Joy. No conscientious
churchman will spend his Easter
Holiday m any place where it is im-
possible for him to" attend service on
Easter Day.

TO CHORISTERS.
It is,perhaps inevitable that during

a holiday season our choirs will be
more or less weakened by the absence
of choristers from home; maywe sug-
gest that members of good choirs,
especially if they are spendingEasterm a country district-will make them-
selves known to the Vicar and offer to
assist m the services of the local
church.

Good Friday.

It is of course .unnecessary tp re-
miri<3L,':real :€hurclunjbn;that::^obd;Fri-
dayis a^day of strict fasting1," should
be spent as far as "possible m acts of
devotion andmeditation on the suffer-
ings of our L6rd; and observed by
abstinence from" food. The World
to-day is/ not different from the
"World m our Lord's time. Romans
and Jews feasted and rejoiced at the
very foot of the Cross on which our
Redeemer was dyirigfor bur sins,only
a few faithful disciples watched His
death with awe and penitent tears.
To-day not only atheists and secular-
ists use this sa^e%£a"St "dayM; a day

of pleasure,but unthinking andcare-
less Christians (?) unsatisfied with
the abundance of opportunities for
pleasure which modern life supplies,
greedily snatch the Day of Sorrows
as one for feasting and merriments
"Is,it nothing tb1 you*allye that pass
by? ''Thearch^erieiny triumphs once
again when he thus draws Christians
from; tljeir allegiance to tneir Master

:.;and Friend. Itis stranige that Chris-
.■ tiansj wlip are surely represented^on

the committees of clubs ''fbr '
xecrea-

tiony do.not. use; their influence ;/'," to
"~preventat least the holding^bf tourria^ments by clubs r associations on

Good Friday. Whether it is incon-
sistent or ifot with Christian prin-
ciples to hold such gatherings on the. Lord's Bay is a question pit which
different views are allowable j so long

: as theydp not interfere with aproper
observance of Divine worship and
Sunday duties there maybe: rip rea-
son for condemning1themrbut there

1 can surely beno difference of opinion
as to,the utter imprppriety of holding
such gatherings pn (Good Friday.; It
is one of the strange .inconsistencies
of -the C[uasi-puritanical' spirit thatleads some professing, Christians, to.
fast from pleasure on the^ opyful

'
fes,-

tiyal of .Christ's resurrectiori, whilst
they join, with the,,heathen and the
enemies of/the-Cross m feasting and
joy on the day which ■commemorates
the Suffering and Death of their
Master for^ their^ sins. :

Resignation.

OF 'MISS' BULSTRODE.

_The Hukarere; School for :M^6ri
rGirls "has; suffered a serious loss m
-£he resignation of Miss ,Bulstrode
who for 21"years has so ably filled the,
position of PrincipaV'of that institu-
tion. Sfie was' absent on

"
furlough'

last year and it;was expected that
she would"return.this year to resume

■".!her duties, but
'
unfortunately;; ihestate of her-health prevented,her

ing* so. The news canite as a great
blow:to all connected?with the school,
especially to;her fellow-workers, and
her many;pupils^ past and present,"
by :^hp^^ greatly beloved.

One cannot speak too highly of her
unremitting- devotion to her work
and her efforts for both the spintual
arid temporal well-beingof her scho-'
lars.; She will be greatly missed both'm the school and at the !kaingas,
where, accompanied by vher sister^ she
often spent part of the holidays m
visiting the old girlsi ■;■■ , "

■ Her place will be filled byMifisE.
M. Bulstrode, who has had many
years'*experience &t Hukarere and
whose aim it will be to carry on the"
*ti&rk oji tKe s^Slie lines. '■_' -;-:-y^ .
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EDUCATION.
The Report of the Education

Boards' Conference held m.Septem-
ber last embodies some most interest-
ingand useful conclusions. Everyone
who seriously considers the matter
must be convinced that the future of
the Dominion,especially from amoral
and religious point of view, depends
on education. The reportbegins with
an address to electors which ends
with the following remark, tlFroni
political education camouflage New
Zealand has suffered too long- and too
patiently." With this remark we
agree heartily, though.we think the
Education Boards, the. teachers,, and
the electors fail to admit the

"camou-
flage?' which has for years disguised
the fundamental faults of the whole
system of .secularism,,a system which
has.been imposed upon the people of
this Dominion, for. which'we ate all
compelled;to pay, and which isbound
to fail disastrously m-building up %
moral, law :abiding and really demo-
cratic state;, it has hopeless^,failed
to inculcate a',;spirit of fairness: to-
wards labpr;on the:part of "ciapitaUsts^
andijof /honesty,patripiis^f anddiidus-'
try on the part of a great proportion
of $■$ "labourers.;" v " .' Tb;e v

;.second resolution ■"That m
the opinion of this Conference the
natiftnal;System of free, secular and
cpmpnlspry;.eiiucatibn should maih-
taite4/' is of- course* One which
we cannot v agree especially' is it is :
meant to1exclude,the maiatenance of

other systems fbrnbii secularists. A
eeeular system is no doiibt desirable
for thbse who requireit^ but there is
no reason whjr it should hf forced

■on those whbhate it. Some ptrbi
vision should be niade by which"the
mpney■paid■%

'
Christian"parents "Can

be 'applied tb help;ChtisMafi'schools.
A great inany^ jcft the ■ resoTotions

deal- iwith'-fiance/ pfiMcuiarly: with
the questionof te'acners^ salaries; ;A
secuMr' education s^stbni' nMtiraily;
arouses lil^le enthusiasm for

'educa;-'
tion per se,; t^hat is thejrem;sefeular^1

ism tbTenthu^e aiiputf '-\i# qualified:
teachers Sre" to p&perSttaded tb work'
under such a system,'they 'must 'be

"paidt liberal':salaries* It:%mstr be ad-"
rmitted"■: that; fhe\ teachi^ig^professibn:

is at present %Jn6 means a incrativb;
one, it is not-specially- arduous, but
if education,is tqb^given,a,plac^-in
;the lifeTio£l tfie'nation ; & 'which-its
imramount importance entitles it, it
must;spniphpw, seenre tJi^s.services not-
only bif' the^ ajb|est but ,&hp pf■ tfee
besX mienMA ;y?omjen\ ija JtSe
To seeiarQ fbeJbest 0.:cahdiclja^es "muajfe
be rigorb,u^]y excjij^ied" who : 4° '3s'''giveeyjdenpe p| a s^inceie interest -m
'their -̂wpip^;'a|id>'avgtrpn'g,rsensfi.;pfv.iKe..respbnsib^iity'ijapral and,spcial, which
is a,it?ijß^'d' 'tP the, office: ofIthose |p
whpjni^'entrusted tjiei jtnojilding;ofr
the character-of a, nation of iojen and
women\ " $he reportipf the. j^ljjuc^tipn
Departmejit fpy last'year:shoes',that.
a yery! largeVprpportibn;pi thg tea-
cher? emplby.ed:m 'tie.
fail m^rjibjy;|jo re^chr ,ey|en! the
minimtim1.requirements of th^e State.
as to knowledge and ability to teach."

Whilst the 'Statet employs.' large
numbers,.of. such -unqualified teachers,
the"''Ptate schpol'teij^ers/Snd'-'lJMea-;.'''
tion- Bbj^cds thai no 'one
should;;be;-allowed;rto teach;in;^hureE
schools -unless he has certificates,
which are not requiifed of sa large
proportion pt teachers. The
Church !pn the other hjand'has spine-
thing^else^tb pfljer tb teacher^besides
salaries,she caii frequentlyobtain the
services of highly,:,qualified men and
women at a smaller salary than they
wouldget m ot^er:pTP;fefsip.?s because
the noble work of teaching the lambs
of Christ's flock is.an opportunity for
self sacrifice,, willingly embraced for
the love" of Christ and His*Church;
and such teachers areessentially,.mor,e -
efficient and thorough, because'their
Meals are high and thejr.zealsprings
ferom the love of Qbd ratlier than the
love of earthlyi reward>; Tlie'la^bbiirer
is worthy and'he "shpuhl
reoeive it/but the teacher who works
perely for his hire"dpes -not coftipaye
m infliTence;and 'efficiency with- the
one /who:works for love of .his pro-
fession and:fpr.;Christ:his jMaster:

Resolution 45 reads as fbllbws :-^ v
That .while protesting against the

establishment of private schoblsi this
conference: considers that i| such

schoolsare tobe allowed, theattttiori-^
ties/connected therewith,should^ ire-quired'to notify the Educatioh' feoard,
of theDistrict oil"theirintention,arid
submit':to the Board infbimatioH^re-
garding:— ;■ ■■'■■■;;■■_ -!■■''■■■■" :■;" ■■.
, (1): the ;b;ujptd^' propose^; to'hold

"sdiibdj..
■ a^Ld. t^e. -i>*t>--;■.; ■::■'■■; ■ .yid:e Ĵherei^:',;'' .:'/;"".■//■„ y''^

■, ■' ;":./,■p'6se#.|p;':^^ " X}■■,;.-:
_ (^);;Thje/ quaUjficationS■>}pf eac|f

; -.~ ;" ntemb.er .of ;ifoe.;t££c£i]£ig; Sjta^^r
r Ajtid farther;, that the %utt^ritiesS
controlling such schools ,be:^
,to pay*

'
-th^j t;eachiiig staff." acc^diiig>}r"^ to tldk'scale' j^rdyicle.3in^th'e/Educatli^n^:

■""■'" Acir [schpols conducted;by menVberß;
offfeligioiis orders itp"bei;excepiiejij1

'
*,

'?"■' 'If tEe State 'ma'd'fr adequate grants*
to*priYs£ sck^ois,;;if-it"£^; us;%e';
amount o£ mone^^ we;$aye|;it by.edu-
catingour ownchildren,these' require^.. fments; feasonai|le) :butj- in^vie^"pf:the tJhiirch^ schbojS:?
,are1paid;for entirely by oursely6Sj tfie T
question iof \ builfimgs andIsalarlesi'i^ ;!
our own■concern;; It is a;;pu!re'': inir
pertineiic#^tb|asK;that ypluntary sup^
porters: of scfibois^whichsatisfythkrj
consciences, should' iiot only be cpjm-

'

pelled to pay ; a'^sys'tem ;1oi;which
they'disapprove and wfiich they can-; j.not: useji blit^ (when tlie^ rproviide
schools fOT^ themselves atr^heir^-"o^
exprepe|vs&ould:''be.%ompelle.(^''tomake
them; as e^nensive ;as;, the/ State;"
schools.

-
What does it corlcern the

State hpw/prat expense.i^^etthe results as long as- weprovide <^ur
children with aii e^ucajiibn■m secular
subjects equal m efficiency tb that
given-in1State s'chopls^
should satisfy the that pur '
syllabus:contains-all the^ess^ntiabsul)*
jects^ ofliardecenil; secular%educfctjphy .
but a^regards our ejspense^.niothp,ds,
etc., that: is pur 'own affair,; ."-ijtejp'iu-;.-.
jtiori;;45Vaims' at providingy

'a-^^iis:.
by private schpipls ■; ;,c'a^^: bfe'
crushed v out of .existence, 'we-
resist:it with: all the fprce we aire (

capable of;; The Rpmali:■jCpnyinfc:
schools ajad ;̂..;our..own^^ Gh;urch;schppjs:
have:nptfimgito; be ia^hjamedi ipf as rer.
gards,efficiency;;-year Siter^ year^lie ;

-
Department's inspectors, their
reportsj that !bur scnppls arevgeneraily
more effieientj of ibettjer tprie? and;;in
every;way; naore satisfaetpry than
their secular rivajs. It;is t^is that
arouses thei: jealousy pf;the ■secular^
ists; if we cannot fee fairly; b.e|iten:;.

m 6fHcieucy> wfi:mus^biß (i^s)i£<i;pjflti,;;
This contemptibie' jealbusy is unr

'worthy:pflto^
;profess^that "tifcsir;sple;iiihis; tjb prbr;?
vide'■■■iHhat su^Bci?ncy; pf educatipnal
opportunity to which.the qhiidpen;;are

■■eiiiaitlfidi'?,Vv.-;"; .; ■" '■.'■ -.4s. ■- -■./."" -.-
At an eduiCatipnal; conference :re^

centl^ it ty&s respited:that,pupilslin >

private schppls shoulft HQtVb.^ailo;wed-
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Plf|i« addreif *U comnmnipationit%

' Ulißttry Hatter shonld reach th«
.]||l|tpr:o^'q^'b^dj^^jSe':js;t§". <tf ihf.'■,' '&sss;' ■','''."spwo.../.It^wsj" .,ixJLjpi^Lu^sr.;I?!ans|i on o^before thf 22nd;.^ith«'^gpjfcH;:"'.' ■; '. ;."/;■.,'7V

':"^."■:
■ fj^e)spondentß ;it(? ad|^

|jiapier,or they may faijito reach
'." wjf.".': ■' ■ v.-

' ■ -■■.:■:
IMPORTANT!' Correspondents are reminded^

(iyThat contributibhs ; WST
be written on'only pile side 6f
the pajjer. (2)" "

That writing-
MUST- be legible. "(3) Tlptt
words MUST be written infjili;
as ecclesiastical shorthand is riot
familiar to our printers, and the
Editor really has no time to re-
write carelessly written matter
before handing it ,to thVem.



.' .- " "■■.' ■."i:.v;'r'-:<r-;i*'< '^"r-"'':'';.~!'''"' '■■ ■
- '- ' ■i

to compete for Bfihfflarjshipjs, although
the acce^j^eyof such. MhoJ^rsWps
would necessitate their'holding them
atpublic Softools. :M
as i^p-^ doj;t6> the provision!.?.:■of
schowurShip's arer entitled;to

- the cii-:
/joyment- of Owhe%er our chil-
dren have been't&itght- in^ :our: own ,

horties, m private schools or^anywhere
elseifit- is'"<suffifeie'n't^itiS^*?o^l'*^^*^;-
--sch'olarsiiips are' nof the
winners,except ori cbnd^tion^at1 thej-
attendsecular' spools " during their ,*
continuance. Another;recent, pr6-i
posiii was thatC&6-Oepjptanent^vln-specfor 's ber

:ndjt allbweditdimspect
priVaiteischools! Hb^ then.'is 'the
State ;to have' a: satisfactory gi?B*"
antee that our schools; are 'efficient ?
No doubtf this proposal- also arises
froni a desire to prevenit thasuperior
efficiency of our schools fr'6m^becomr
ingkhoivn.

After:all it;.seems that our:friends
are out not mainly for efficiency, but
rather for the triumph of secularism"
and to compel us all-to :a|jcept ttiwhe-
ther we like it pr not. If another,
religious persecution be resolved on'
have we.sufficient faith and strength
to resist it'and'tosutter? Qw.it iaTbiJity
to resist depends upon the rapid(ex-
tension of our Church seh^oj. system;
We must raise^up m our schppls a
generation of people pfepar;e4 to fight
for the same privilegies f6r their chil-
dren as tney themselves' haye re-
ceived.

Resolution 75 reads:— ''That tlje
Conference request ibe Gguncj,! of
Education to consider whe&er; the
resultant of our educa^o^ sy'steni;is
m -a satisfactroy degree a tho.uglttfUl,
industrious and reverent child; Ws>
if not, to suggest a yemedy./' ;Sp
even the stanchnphold^erso|'i;th|e;|ree;
seculajf and are not;;Quite
so sure after all that is as.
perfect its trhey claim jt'-'to.'.'Mly'sf£;
may yet find them admitting, after
due inyestigatiQn, that'-^ur complaints _
as toVthe of se^cula^m; to
produce ''tji.otightful and industrious
and

'
reVeren);'^ ,'^ildiren are iveii

grounded..■'■■Tji'e indtistnal ch^s:whicn
reigns at' |lie "|ime'■ fos not
been the wort'oi :ulf indugk,
tripus .^j'r^rent." jt^Ddujet^*of i%e '
seQ^lar $ys|eip..: Ho^;:o^iy;^??i-^i?^.-
Godj;is!'i»aigj|n|d:; i^^gv '^eKpolf:
whjft:'e?nT:yijj:-^P^tIr:Th^:^tiijts;.«!,■■
secularism aßcmrid oia^,e>ery srde/ufir"
cleaniie.ssf -hatred,,, yariance,
tio^sj; w^ji>; sfo%v 80U^i$^~
ings,.. ..,an^;,:such-'liket'$<$$?:.I
joy^■^peac^'^pa|ijß^ce? kjjndnjeis^, ;

yolence^rgpoj|'$$&% '$$$!s*ss '""p^W'-;res§aji^^pnsbig-las St.! jPadl tjejl^viis
truly'lcoji' jg[ui|e js^ti^j. .

of JSiJt^jiiiji;, fea& isjeni a c^Wi|or-;
£20|j®i ;%" the for$li«£;
of %wenng arising from tjte js^ar. .

Parochial Notes
Taradale.

Vicar: Canon A. P. Clarke, L/Tb.
Rev.

h
H. Williams, of Opawa,

Christchurch, who had come to
Napier for, -the Summer School,
preached vat AM 'Saints' "on Sunday,
18th January, and Archdeacon Wil-
liams most1kindly1 relieved" the Vicar
at both services pn Sfrnday,February
15th. , /

'ike scholars of the Taradale Sun-
day School Spent a most enjoyable

1 time in'a"paddock kindly lent by Mr
J. H. Harris. The tiljls provided
plentyof fun for young and old'alike,
who were to be sqen,during most of
the day making perilous 4eseents on
boards and sledges.. -No doubt the mothers o,f the chil-
dren were more thanusually occupied
afterwards .m'1 desperate efforts to
repair the clothing of their little
ones'. TheMeanee children held their
annualpicnic the same day, races and
various games being the ,order of the
day. /j

Later m the week thfi Pakowhai
children had their turn and evidently
had a splendid time.

The garden party held m the Vic-
arage grounds on Saturday, 14th
February, was a wonderful success
m eyery" way. On Friday, February
16th, it was decided to hold it,by8
p.m. on Saturday, 14th, all traces of
the function had disappeared. Finan-
cial result a very little short of £60.
Enthusiasm,-energy, complete har-
mony brought about that result,
which j.sall themore pleasingbecause
all questionable methods were avoid-
ed.

Our 'centenarian, "Vyilliam James
Carrol, of tneOld People's Home,
died'in the hospital during the pre-
sent month.

Gr,eat sympathy is felt for* Mrs
Waldron and her daughter m the loss
viMr \tfilliam, Waldron, who passed
.away.at a private,hospital m Napier
on Saturday/February"7th.

Waipiro.
vVicar: Rev. J. Pigott.

Thespians p£ the new church for
Waipiro B^ayhave been parsed by the
Diocesan Trustees, the Maoris how-
ever^propose placing some ,rather
elaborate carving' round the walls.
When the design^ of ]t;his haves been
received by the architect we shall be
able to c,ail for tenders for the work
immediately. The building, which is
to be of brick, ought to be a li'and-
soine addition to the township.

A combined buggy shed and stable
has been built on the Vicarage sec-
tion, which is proving a great pon,-
venienee to the Vicar.. _

At a .recent meeting.off the V*Btty
it was decided< to raise the Vicar's
stipend'as from April Ist m accord-
ance withjthe request -of the.Cteneral
and Diocesan,Synods. The work of
connecting the <Vicarage with

'
the

Tokomaru 'telephone exchange 'has
been jsubjfcctedito a series of delays.
Now it is held up ,onJaccountvof a
native owner's unwillingness to allow
the line to go through his property.

Porangahau.

Vicar: Rev.D.,8.Malcolm.
Harvest Festival services were h^ldonSunday,.February lo^th, the.church

bein|* beautifully dqcor^ted for the ,
occasion by wiling helpers. The
generpsity of the Porangahau fesi--dents wa,s again m evictee/ bejyng
demonstrated by the gifts of fruit,

fvegetables, eggs,' etc. "Thgese .were
forwarded to .the Pukeora Sana-
"toriuni,on the Monday following the1

festival. >
N The attention ,ofparents is direct- "

ed to the reopening of "the Sunday
school, which ,ta]k;es place on Sunday,,
February 29th, at 10 a,m.

Considerable improvement hapsbeen>
made to the .churchyard by the cleanr
ing up prpqess which has been m
operation of late.

>Again our tjhanks are du,e to Mr._
Sargission,. .this time for the pro-

'

vision*of a lantern WWh^ng m.the
church poi=ch.

Matawai.
Priest m Charge: Rev. A. E. Efont,

L.Th.
Baptisms.— February lst;,Kathleen

Beanjpy; February 7th,
AJoyse'Murie\

Lennox,Dopal^ JohnForeman, M^vps
Anne James;February 11th,Gwendo-
lyn Shirliey I^ramley*

Holy Matrimony.— February 4th,t
Henry (Christian Hansen to Ruth
AgnesEnright.

Once again services m .this district
have been got into running, order.
It is very gratifying to/See how 'ap-
preciative people are of .these serr
vices, by their attendance.- All the
services have been w,ell attended and
it is hoped that the congor^gationa
will continue to increase*The'acting ¥\car wishes to express
his thanks for the gift of anhorse 6y
one of the parishioners, for a
writing desk.

A changem the times of services
has been found advisable and #&tr%
ones have been^ado^ad. Pardstiioners
will be notified \o£ these^ m due
course.

Ameeting of.the La4ie&' Gui^ was
held op January 28th. Thejre «w.ere
only five members present* It was
decide^ to-have a sal« this*yearrbu;t
the date was left over until ,the-ne^t
meeting; is to be held on
Febm^ry 25fcb.
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Startihg from tho first Sunday m
Lent a course of sermons wilLbe de-
livered at each - centre. Subject:
"Practical Christianity m the Life of
To-day." V

On Thursday eveningsmLent start
servicesof IntercessionandMeditation
on the Lord'sPrayer, will be' held at
Matawai at 7.30 p.m. 1

TolagaBay.
Vicar:Rev. E. A.McCtttcheon.
Harvest Festival, Quinquagesima

Sunday.' ■ '.':.' . ':- .... :C.'-.. ■ *r ' '
■■

This great festival of. the church
provides a special opportunity for all
to show' their gratitude to God for
His gracious .. gifts, '''the kindly
fruits of the earth." Many do not.
realise the true significance of this
festival. However, those who gave;
did so liberally and cheerfully. The
services,at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. were
bright and fairly well attended. One
wonders why,m these days of motor
travelling, our countrypeople dp not
come.in to the parish church on occa-
sions such as this.

TheVicar at 11a.m.preached from
PsalmL, 14. Themeaning of the ser-
vice was explained— qnr dependence
upon God being the underlying prin-
ciple, arid the note of thankfulness
was struck. The appeal was made
to offer to God a true thanksgiving
by rendering: Him very definite per-
sonal service, and by giving syste-
matically and liberally to support the
Church, at- home and. abroad, m its
great soul harvesting work.

Preaching m the evening from
Deut. viii.,parts of verses 10 and
11, the Vicar drew a parallel from
the life of the children of Israel,and
showed that it was m times of pros-
perity, and not m times of adversity
that we were apt to forget God. Of
all the sentences m the Church's sol-
emn Litany,. none perhaps needed
such earnest.utterance as the , sen-
tence: "In all time of our wealth,
good Lord, deliver us." There was
clear;evidence of forgetfulnessof Godm the neglect to obey the commands,
(1) "Bejnember that thou keep holy
the Sabbath Day," and (2) ''This
do m remembrance of Me." ,

The congregation was appealed to
for a determination to cherish every
day a thaiik^ul remembrance o% all
that, they owed- to God.

OnrMonday the harvest gifts were
sold,ahd,; together with the chiidren's
Sunday duelingand a donation,,were
sent to the Otane orphanage.' ;Again the Solemn Lenten season is
here. Will all5 our people make it
theirlendeavor to observeit;pr<?perly1
None, even m these days, but cannot
practice some fom of.self-denial to
thebenefit of their soulsVaridthe good

-of ;God?s Ghurchi ? Soly:Cpinmunion
will be celebrated every "Wednesday

at 7.30 a.m. and a devotional service
held 8^7.30 p.m.

Marriages.4-January , 4th, Ifoble
Bigmore Smith to Emma Augusta
Lincoln; February 12th, Frederick
William Shelton to Norma Leonie
Loisel.

Baptisms.— Sidney Beverley Mur-
phy, Thomas Clive * Smith, William
Arthur Douglas Caldwell. ,

St. Augustine's, Napier.
Vicar:Rev. E.D.Rice, M.A.

N The Sunday school picnic on Feb-
ruary 4th at Farndon wasNahugesuc-
cess; over.300 went out," and the
weather was perfect. Races and
games, with plenty to eat, made a
veryhappy day. Parents and friends
not onlysupported the finances most
liberally, but came out m good
numbers.

The Harvest Thanksgiving Services
were held on Quinquagesima Sunday,
and a spledid number of parishioners
came, like the Jews of old, with their
basket of fruit or vegetables or flow-
ers; this is infinitely .better than a
few sending a lot. There was a good
number of communicants at the early
celebration and alsoAat the, Choral
Eucharist,and the church was full at
night, when the preacher was the Rev.
F. A. Bennett. The offerings went
to the Hospital and St. Mary's-
Honied - '>

On Ash Wednesday morning 45
came to make their Communion at
6.30 a.m. Wye hope that the other
church people will make full use of,
the Holy season;

h fasting is never
popular, but there is.apressing need,
for it m these days. Many don't^
realise that it is as much a Christian
duty as prayer and alms-giving.

St. Andrew's.Port Ahuriri.
Vicar: Rev. F. B. Redgrave,M.A. /
A tender has now been accepted

for the erection ofi the Vicarage,
which is to be started as vsoon as the .
contractor obtains the necessary
timber. The sum of £1650 has been
collected, which is sufficient to cover

-
the cost of the building and topay
for the filling m of the section. The ,
vestry are determined to " have the
whole work'done entirely free of debt
so willnow have to raise asmall sum
for the laying out of the.grounds.

Harvest Thanksgiving services were
held m the different centres onQuin-
quagesima Sunday. Notwithstanding
the dry season a splendid lot of pro-

* duee was offered by the parishioners,
especially at Tangoio, where every *

Maori family contributed as well as
.the pakehas.

We wish to dbtain a church bell
for the Westshore church. We shall
be.very grateful to any reader of the
"Gazette" who can let us know of a
small bell which can.be obtained at
a reasonable cost.-

Ormondville.
Vicar:Rev. F. W. Whibley.

A meeting was held at Whetukura
on February 14th to discuss the ad- "

visability of going on with the build--
ing of the church during the time,
when material is so dear. v

-
Mr W. J. Rush, architect, had pre-
pared plans for a concrete building;
with tile roof which he estimated
could be built for £600. r .

There is cash m hand £410 lls 2d,
and promises £137 10s; total, £54J8.Lowest tender was from H.H.
Campbell and Sons, Hastings, £762
(less value of window donated by the
Vestry of St. John's, Danneyirke),
£77 10s. The promised donations
were conditional on the church' being
free of debt. It was resolved" to call
another meeting m si& months* time.
Material may be cheaper then and
further donations are expected.

Opotiki.

Vicar: Rev.^T.Fishen
It is interesting to note the gradu-

ally increasing interest shown,m the
early days,of the church m Opotiki.
Every summer finds 'more travelling
Jjy this route, now that the roads are
more Jfit, and many come to.'Isee the
church and the evidences of the
martyrdom.

The Sunday school picnic was held
on the showground on January 28th.
More help was needed."
( School' opening was deferred till
February 22nd m sympathy with the
action of the^ day school, m view of
epidemic.'The Vicar has called for help on
the teaching staff. A very"loyal
little company have "carried* on"
through, the year now ended, but the,
gaps recently made by teachers leav?
ing need filling up.

Two have' definitely offered their
services, but 3, men are wanted.
Surely it is not necessary to persuade
those who are,able to offer! Free
service from free,people who love
their Lord and His church, and the
children!

Tne Summer Garden Fete was as
popular and successful as ever. A
very' happy company 'crowded stalls,
tea-room's and promenade on Febru-
ary11th, and the social and dance at
night. '
.The Vicar asks what is to be.done

about a choir to lead the Sunday
services? He refuses to believe that
a few,of both sexes near enough to
the church to

-
attend a practice a

week, and a .service on Sunday are
not to be found among the congrega-
tion! The service of God demands it,
and he is confident that' some can
and will offer when the call comes
home to them.- At present it is un-
worthy df us.
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St.Luke's,Havelock North.
Vicar: Rev. Canon J. A. Lush,B.A.

Most of the energy of the parish
during the last month has been1taken
up with preparations for the open-
ing of the Church school. Miss Out-
ram arrived towards the end of
January,, and immediately made ar-
rangements1 to interview parents.
The schoolroom has been put m or-
der. . All the dsks and chairs were
not ready for the opening of the
school, but.within a.short period the
furniture will be complete and up-to-
date. The Dedication of the school
took place on Friday, January 20th.
The Rev. Canon Butterfield, whose
stall on the Chapter is responsible for
education, came from Waipawa t6
officiate. There was first of all a
service m church at 11 at which
Canon Butterfield gave an address
m which he outlined the struggle for
the recogntion of religion m the
schools. Then the clergy and congre-
gation processed to the schoolroom
which was dedicated to its new pur-
pose.

Mr Crompton-Smith, chairman of
the committee, explained the "run-
ning" of the .school, its past, and
present.

Our duty, as Canon Butterfield said,
is to help m every waypossible and
especially to pray for the school.

On February7th St.Luke's Sunday
school held its annual picnic at To-
moana. It was a windy day with
plenty of sun. Everyone was thor-
oughly happy. What with boating,
paddling, games and sports, the day
passed gloriously. Our thanks are
due to the subscribers, to the Sunday
school teachers and to Mr Nelson for
the use of such beautiful grounds.

The Vicar exchanged with the Rev.
Canon Butterfield,Vicar of Waipawa,
for Sunday, February 15th. and so
made the acquaintance of Tikokind
and Onga Onga. ■

Mr J. T. Durham has presented
handsome brass stair rods to the
church; they are.in their places m
the Chancel,and help to improve the
general appearance. We are thank-
ful to the' donor, and wish him joy
of the gift.

DuringLent there -will be a service
every Wednesday evening at 7.30.
The purpose of the service is' to aid
the Devotional Life.
It is open to anyone to write let-

ters or articles for publication m the
"Gazette." Would it riot be excel-
lent to start 3. keen correspondence
on something that bears on the life
of the Church? '

On October 25th at Hastings the
Vicar buried an old inhabitant of
Havelock, well known to many of us,
Mr J.R. Talbot. We remember Mrs
Talbot as a keen Church worker.
Though she is living at Twyford, she

. has never forgotten the oldparishand
likes to see visitors from it.

Lent boxes for Waifs' and Strays' can be had from the Vicar, who sug-
gests that savings be divided between
the above and the Children's Home
at Otane.

Friends who have known the Rev.
E. J. Rich for, some years welcomed' the opportunity of givinghim a small

.outward sign'of their feelings towards
him. Mrs Rich, , who has gone to
Hobart for aholiday, took with her a
clock- to be handed over m Welling-'
ton. If any well-wisher has been
omitted, there is still an opportunity.

St. Mark's Church, dive.
It is possible to report some pro-

gress m the attempt to form Cilve
and district into a separate Parochial
District. A little over £100 has been
promised towards the £200 deposit
for the.Vicarage. The Archdeacon
asked the Vicar whether" he could
write for a certain man to come on
April Ist to take charge. The Vicar
had to tell him to wait a fortnight.

We were glad to have a visit from
Canon Butterfield on,February15th. "

The Sunday school- picnic to Wai-
koko on February 14th was not so
well attended this year. Everyone
thoroughly enjoyed the beautiful
day. Thanks to the subscribers, tea-
chers, workers, and Mr Nelson.
t iient services every Thursday

evening at 8 p.m.
Waimarama.— It is hoped that the

change of time for the service to 3
p.nr. will^suit everyone.

The Vicar suggests that there might
be a social meeting on some evening
during a week— full moon time.

Baptisms.T^Jahuary: John Gilles-
pie Boyd, Frederick Lawrence Frank-
lin; Cecil Keith Woon, John Langley
Warren, Eric Fairfax Rush.

Marriage.— January 7th: Frederick
George Tong and Doris May Tucker,
at St. Mark's Church, Clive.

Burial,
—

January 12th: John All-
port Ryder,* aged 66 years.

Missions Among the Maoris.
In the -November issue of the

"Gazette"..last year a request was
made to readers for prayer onbehalf
of d series of missions, to be held
apaong the Maoris m the far north
of the Auckland Diocese, and it will
perhaps those who respond-
ed to thai appeal to hear something'
of the results.

But, before dealing*with the mis-
sions held, sYne explanation is neces-
sary m orde ' to understand why it
was thought advisable to send special
missioners j t this time to a people
who for n< arly one hundred years
have had tb > reputation of being tbe

most earnest Christian tribe among
the Maoris.

Earlier,m .the year (1919), there
had occurred agreat"outbreak,of to-
hungaism, and old pre-Christian
Maori customs and practices, m one
particular district

—
as many as '17

Maori tohungas, beingbrought from
various centres, as far as Tauranga,
to try and effect the cure of a noted
Maori chief who was ill, with.the
usual result that he died. N,

'' '
\

Previous again. to this, there-had
been the case known as'"the Victoria
Valley Murder" m the near neigh-
bourhood, m which a Maori boy was
done to death

— apparently m the at-
tempts of Maori tohungas and"con-
federates to drive out; an evil,spirit,
by which he was supposed to be pos-
sessed.

This body *wasburied secretly, and
wasonly found about two years ago.

At the request of the Bishop "of
Auckland, and with the permission of
the Bishop of Waiapu, the Revs.
Canon Arthur Williams and iH.P.
Munro, were sent to hold missions of
help to the Native Christians,and to
counteract thepowerand influence of
the tohungas, and, accompanied by
the Rev. J., T. MeWilliam, superin-
tendent of Maiori work m the Diocese
of Auckland, the missioners reached
their destinatiqn on October 30th1,
1919.
It was decided to hold the „ first

mission m a centre where there had
been no evidences of tohungaism, and
where the Christians were considered
to be quite free from its baneful in-
fluences,and to finish the series at the
centre where it was rampant.

But before the first" mission was
half through, and before the tohunga-
ism had been mentioned at the ser-
vices, several families came of their
own accord to the missioners to con-
fess their lapse into "Maorism,"and
to ask how they could get free again,
and it soon became evident, and was
openly,stated by themselves in"public
at the end of one of the" meetings,
that practically every family was m
the same position and wished to give
itup. _ '

Outwardly, the Native phristians
of the whole district are ,the most re-
ligiouspeople We have ever nlet with,
whether they be compared with other
Maoris, or with European congrega-
tions. -Practically everyone over 14
years ,of age is confirmed, and is a
regular Communicant. They will
walk miles to a service, no matter
what the weather may be, and they
don't mind how long the service may
continue. They sing the hymns most
beautifully, without any accompani-
ment,m all four parts, and are most
reverent and devout m the prayers
and responses; and no one paying a
flying Sunday visit would ever sus-
pect that there was anything wrong
under this fair exterior.
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tha,t they.have suceumbe(a|:t<>.%^&-tence; iarids ji&toei of ffl&6ri to-
huiigagf "■ ;.;.'■■' ' ' '"■

' ' '' ■■■

i-^bilesis thNere a*e other* Tea'SonSj'
,whiish (tould Mglven^aM-^we btir-
selyes gitfersoifte of tlje'E^-iifit

1tlte^a^SliihMisdves'invaMai^ giVe
tHe fpH^winl:5— * -
I. there is much :arid dfe-

e'ase^especialjy ainoiig ihe iehil'dreh,
where itlife ftarfejife seeffi .i#&flg

a^d-ii^it^f^aiM tKeyf 'arU d^raEg' off
ib ,g^at niimbfer's eyery yfea;W .

W6 Bayen^yer iti all dtir experience
seen Sfif mueisicktfesis;(and diseSfi^ as;
caifle;;under our'notice Jtf tHe
Weeks :were;aindngStl tsem;. , ;

In case aftei^ ca^e families are &
dagger 6$ laecbmiiig extinett Out *</f
nine and ten, children several fa'ini-
lies Haveonly three oi four;left aliye,
and'of these generally two are dis-
eased) orill. Out of sevett ahd;fifieen
children m a family'only'one is still
living; while m yet another twenty
have died of a family of twenty^two.

And the parents sdy the|y cainibt
get medidal atterition. The Govern-
ment does supply a district nurse;
who does splendid worfc,. but [there
seems to4>e no doctor available f6r
the Maoris.

2. The tbhtingas teacfr the people
that God has m His mercy, Under
these trying circumstances,permitted
the spirits of their ancestors to re-
turn to teach them what to'dofoi* the
sick, and that they (the tohungaS)
are m direct cbriimunication with
these spirits) and that they can!there-
fore cure all "the ills that flesh. is
heir to."

Further, they sayV (and sometimes
we believe truly) that- tlie;cause o£
the illness is;an evil spirity and" that
this is the reason why European doc-;.
tors cannot cure the patient^ and can-
not even diagnose the case.

If will foe easily seen-hbw strbng" an
appeal is thus made to the parents,
or other relations' of the invalids
both through;tHe &uppoßed: lbve| of
God, and also thrbugh that df/ the^fr
dear d«ad!ones^ust:as sih" the case
of spiritualism (spiritism) ambngslt
Europeans at the present day; -To-
hungaism is1spirii^sm. The tphunga's
are the^ me'diums~df .the spirits;

Can we' : our Maori feiloW
Christians, Whepjso many mtelli^entEurjipe|mg an^jprofessedly^Ghristiah:
peoplejkre faliirig wideTvthie spell of''sp;ri|ualism'* m! tyiese daysl r :

Ipupida goodmanyMho,before
the ;mission;s bejgah, had already,be-,,
come ctinyinced^that the spirits were
not sent/of God, and were not good;
spirit^ because the results were al-

- wayruKiiilatlsly arid
ended ip de&thy'-mM. qffcert m luniflcy;

Sdtae Had^;alfefcd^f returned^ $6 the
tbfiUiigii tJh%'charm, or" embodiment 6f

;the f i>O#e^:ffciSti-lie^lted' leftm their' home; others -^adi
them away into the scrub;while;pth-

vers Still Xtiid-;thgih' in^their' -homes,
■itidjM;M:^ yss'^■ 4o' with
fh-eW and' Bailed"#bpir"■■oye'SVitd.-'usi

v " Tmfr," sstid-fKey-feltl th^y &p&^
:6d:i;^pr'fbr#eapgrpacfc df spirits,
'"whloiiiihey hadvfoTindJ' to tip ;;eyil
Spirits ap!d CQuld1not ihuif 1otit again,

'■Nb;niatfter what;itjie;y\ didyVtfiey eoi^d
hot-get1 free; again? &€f&t !wbiat ;tKey
firmly believed to be evil spirits, or
demons^ who; seemed; tp^be b^nt on
destroying them ahd their' children.'
;In one" case^a^-^d^ated^ young

;mari, from oiie of 6ur!(Snurcinsc'bJpbls,
"tfolid- iis that as many as; 'seyißfi evil
siJirrfe :tp6k pos^igiiin ;of;hiniy Caus-
ing him1 to flee^ into:the^b'uslv aird to
try aho:;kill; liimselfi -SRFkdp-saiyed
him fr6m ltinac^--a^d''^ili^ide"-%ksr';tlie
rdniemKraric6 and- love of ;nis-
arid vchiMren^ and jtlsp jwhatt he re-
membered of the tea^tihg« \ iaiid
prayers m hisi Maoiri Pfayief Book. :

In another;'case;a young niaihy Ms
wif6, arid JSve young' chlllflren all
werit out of their mindly and4'wafijdjer-
ed into the bush withdtit:.airy mean's
of Inboth tliese case>
they
right minds, and they have done1 with' ,
tohungaism. . " *V' ?In the case of. the Vietbria' ¥alley
miirder,1:-thei principal toKunga \cbn-
benied has sitfce^died agparently^av^-;
ing.mad, and we were told-that e^ery
one of 'her children has died; iiir ;thesame; way^^twb of _them;within a
week of each other^ and while x^fe
wfere m another part' of the dik'trict.

We believe nothing will■ cbiiyifice
these people, and' ;thps;e: cbnnectied

.with ,themy that;these were not' cjases
of deinpn ppssessiony or tlie;wofk^ pf
evil spiirits m-sonic fohti. We were -
splemMy ;toidyby.one who has sufler-
edf ariti;'fenpws1 exj^rimelStallyy
some of t?lie possessed behave like
pigs, others like'dogspcatsjt'rats, etc.,
and we meib with two young children
whb'did:;behaye;ift:€\^^'w^-i}oe
little pigs, and who became quite nor-
mal,immediately wlien the evil spirits
were exorcised iii "the iiame of Jesus-
Christ^ A^d itr may1be iaeritipjied
here jfrhat thef?eipe*ierie6idf'''< the'-Bey-:
ifeWV ;G.F., 6fiWa^oay v

Hiiwke-s Bay* hias been-, similar" to1

biir'owii both m his own parish and
■else^here.v-'';"

;:■" V ■'"■'':'\f :'■,■"■■' ■

-■'■ ■"'-'■' (To h6 €orttiiiiiefl)|

Hi P. MUNRO., /

News Items.
We -regret that- owing to heavy de-

mands on oufr space Enlarge amount
of matter has Ijeen crowded' out of
this issus, including j"parochial
notes" which arrived,late. -

An opefl-aii? f6tG was r̂ecently 'held
a# Wairoa', from which raffles and
similar devices Were rigorously bar-
red. TMfiTfdte tfealise'd considerably
over £300.

Resolutions were carried at ooth
Standing ,Committee arid Chapter
meetings appreciative of tlle'^famful \
services" to ihe „Church of the late
Archdeacon Ruddock, and ,e,xpresfsing
sympathy with "Mrs1 _Ru'dadck and
family.

We regitet exceedingly to^learn that
the friends of Mrs K. E. Maclean
have little hope of her recovery. Our
readers will join with us m express-
ing our' deep sympathy with,her .re-
latives and with Canon K. E. Mac-
lean.

Mr Justice Bailhache, at Cardiff,m
p'a&sihg a1lenient sentenceupon agirl
gifiliy kof:murderingv her fiU'egltimati3
child,Mid:"It is> only the influence
of Christ Himself that can turn you
from the girl you have be6n into the
wom'atfI-hope you Will' be.'r

Mejre teaching of formulas has ex-
traordinarily little permanent reli-
gious effect. Tlie1 atmosphere of the
school is all important.' The a&'sl-
phere depends on the teacher and no
teaching or learning of formulas is

value without the atmosphere.
—

Bishop Gore.
The special' appeal for £1000 for

Melanesia1has reached the sum of
£800; at ,the same time the ordinary
receipts from this diocese towards the
mission are 'larger than m any' pre-
vious year. Three pupils of the
Napier Boys' High School have pro-
mised to support one Melanesian
"boy." ' ' ,

On Fridays m Lent addresses are
beinggiven"m the Athenaeum by min-
isters of> various denominations on
'/The Need of the Spiritual m the
Reconstruction Of the World." The
addresses commence at 1.25 p.m. and
end at 1.55 p.m. The leaflet announc-
ing the addresses says:

—
"Material-

ism spells disaster; spiritual prin-
ciples alone -ensure solidarity and en-
durance. The world must get big
ideas. All great statesmen and
thinkers of the day emphasise this.
We urge you to go to some trouble"to
show your patriotism and come
along." N
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